Are you ready for the next challenging CHAPTER in your life?

**Hour of Power**

WITH

LOREN DEAN HARPER

PRESENTS

Back-to-School *September* for EVERYONE!

What are you doing to prepare yourself for what God has planned for your future?

Come out and help us recognize the educators in the Renaissance Unity community as well as celebrate high achievement students with 3.0 and better.

Featuring educator, poet and talk show host, Brenda Perryman

*Friday, September 27, 2013*
7:00 pm * Love Offering

Renaissance Unity
11200 E. Eleven Mile Road, Warren, MI 48089
(586) 353-2300
www.renaissanceunity.org

Also, Don't miss a special sneak peak at Diane Mathis' original production

'You Ain't Paid No Dues'

Lena Jones is young, talented and full of hope. But one important thing she's missing is **Gratitude.**

She thinks her talent alone will take her to stardom.

That is, until she is visited by the spirits of the great divas who have paved the way for her. They remind her of whose shoulders she's walking on.